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summer School to Run
July 1-August 8, Courses Named
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Pric'I Ten Centi!
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o Y Night For Benefit of War
- 'Memor!~I Union Friday May23

'fl\ -Bill Rrilh
J,l}and suites Summe
li'.('(!t
n:-e, Julv 1 and con~ 1rontU1\ ,'\u,gu:t 8 c·a••cs
Studrnls rf R. 1 St1t,, Col'r$C
" l:~~\'<' d~Y> ll week bu
1
wil! frolie al Rh'd"<-on-th•-Pawb<
bt! held on t" o S ,iurProb Donald Tilton ~ud \ltrcd ·
uxet, M ay 2.1. wh,·11 tht, on..~u)i
st9;~. 5 nnd 1~ in 01dcr to . .:\1osely \\ 111 s-omb:nc their ;,.l.,nls ,
" RHODY NITE" informal dance
"' h.lrh' day, 0£ mstruction.
111 th e second o! th, Slu•lent Un: 1
,vill be iwld for llt<: benefit of thP.
,t ~il".lilon bl_ank• may be at· d<'rnaduull'_ A c t int ,·s Co,nmitte.,·, :
'' \l\',\R
l\lEMCRIAL
STUDENT
~ a• lt~t o!h(<' o! the Oirectm Sr rin ~ :l,Ius1c Series in Qumn Hall
U:'-IION
<~mnH'r SN!oOI. Or. Fiank next Sunday eveuml. a
e1i:l\t,
Thi, proj~. t was tt:irted last year
i tlftti,n. The apphcallon. blanks ~·c10, k Dr Tilton ",II pl&) the
when 2 ~roup of sLudent; orgarii,e,J
• ~ t,e for"·arded to the O1rec- , 1ohn \\lib ~lb Fl'an!( Pelton a,
I the Stud,>nts War .Memorial Com, tM summer S~hool on ~r his accompanist. \\ hlle l'llr Mosel\· I
I m1ttee, and sponsored a benefit
• JUD~ 16
If apphcat1on L> will . l'.:>mment on StokO\\ skis , ,;.
oan.:c at Rhode.<!. A check wa.,
~'.-ff.,l\'ed br this date. some de- 1 cordmgs of Tchaikovsk, s Fourth 1
rt- ~i,tra:iOn and the secur- Symphon)
·
pre<enled to Pre~ident Woodward
on ,behaU of the students <>f R. I.
lt\'i;g accommodations may
Last Sunda,··s program proved
State for the Wor Memorial fro<n
l!i •
most successful as Bruce A \exan- 1
the proceeds.
~ ,. Juh· 1. will be Regis- der and Perry Cross collaboratc>d
t
Room 101 in Quinn on lhe pia no to the delight of over I
The ne\\ complete Student Union
"~ill be open from 8 a. m. to two hundred ~udent.s and faculty
will be built at the des.•i~naled spot
:;.; •
members. Playing singly and then
1.1ear Lower College Road. It will be1~ !!l- •
fr= the Director of as a team the boys· o£Ierings "ere
o ur union. so Jet's all ba:k up this
f!;!lll!'I;; School will be neces- \ ~r) \I e!I received. Dr. Lee Wilson I
1und raisin1! project.
ii>!~ an,· :ourse may be add- "hose piano e~orts are \\ ell kno" n 1
.Remember t•hat Rhed)" Nite on
1 Frid~y. May 23, at Rhodes-on-~!leJl.i dropped after registration. on ~ampus: "111 complete th~ triII er ,s,,1on for 3ny change will partite series .
1Pa,wtuxet will be informal. Georgie
1
J r hn.<on's Orchestra will prov1d•!
after July 5 Any student
music. and admis.sion is SI with tax
,
-Doherty Photo
It~,•• 3 course after July 18
grade of {atl'!re ,tor
Sur:ounded by her rourt, Dorothy Peterson, the campus mcL•1aed. TraM.:;>ortation to and
<lall'Ce will be available and
ch oice for }lay Queen, watches lhe :\le:-.ica n Fie..ta. From f;1·om
~ cOUl"i• unle.<s excused. ' et• 2 o'cldrk nite for the girls.
,.::,:udent.• who plan to enroll for
left
1o
rig
ht
are:
Pa
uline
Bric,
Toni
Lewi&
Helen
Webb.
Ti,cko!.s may be obt.1ined at R. 1.
t, r.unmer so.'1ool are requested
~ io:dtr with _the Committc~ on
The Rhode I,land Intercolh,giate ~ arba ra P endell. Ann Re,·ello, Ba rbara Brickley, Marion STATE COLLEGE STUDENT ID<lON
fret'YI Mr. Chester Berry or at
rsmnsEducation. The Committee Press As;;o:iation, of ,\hich the \ a rta bedia n, Dot Gray, Dorcas Eldr ed a nd Ann Eldred.
tl,e door
, ;ccated in Room 7, Gr~n H ali. BEACO:-1 is a member. will hold
:\!embers of fae Studcnt War 1112•
J:,r.ns must confer wi th ~he its next meeting S,turda, al the
' mori«J Committee are: R~v R:ith•~-nm~ b<'!?re the complehon Rhcd e l <l~n:l State College Qf Ed
1 bun. chairman. Ashe, ;'llel~er, Jm1
tw reg!l'lrat1on.
ucation. The tin,e of the meetm,
Barker, Olive Briggs, J oan Buller,
rae tuition fee for academic is ,et for 2 p . m .. and the BEACON
I Dan Cashman. Arnold Fellmao,
="ten dollars 110) perc,:ed-,will be repres"ln:e:l by a reguhr
Jerry Freiberg, Queenie Heditsinn,
ttr non-stale residents and e1ght I Board member.
'
Mary Klanian. :\Iina Kontn;i, Dot
...-n 181 per c,red1t for state resThe coming m•,etmg, \\fllL',1 \\ 111
-- .
Partington, Ralph Perry, Ed Sarno,
a::i. The tu1t.1on fee for the Art be the fourth held th!- year " 111 I J\Id,l ,u·roundmg, remml.!~""
, John Schroeder. Caro Ohute, Coug
Tc:t.bo;i ts thirteen dollars ()~ '. feature the report of the banquet ot Old J\lex1co Miss Doi:othr p,,.
Wilkinson and Rut>, Jenis<'n
,er ,·eek. Trans;>ortahon cos"' committee which ha, been "orkin, tu.son last
Sur..Ja~ re1gu?d a<
~ the campus to the points of on plans !or the corning R.U.P.A Queen of the :\lay Favo_red ,dtn
~ t "tere the works~op will Banquet, which will be held at the the line$l ". ea1he r yet this ~prm~.
l! btld each day are
mcluded Howard Johnson Rc,..;taurant 011 the coronation took pla,e on th,
":.tit is a registration fe~ of five, North Main Stre;,t May 2~ at 6:30 campus in, front ..ol Green before an
With the SRO sign hung out earth: •51 and a Students A ct!vl- p , m. The guest speaker of the I fnthu£13sh:: auu,cr,ce.
ly in front of Edwards Hall L~st
.., Ta.x of one dollar and llfly e,·ening will be Sevellon Brown. , Followin~ the c.,,ronatton. Miss Tuesday ni~ht. a packed house
t;.II
III. of the Providence Journal-Bui- Pct-erson 01 Ch, Ome,a su1Tound- ~nani'!"ousl~ approv~'<I
of the
L;yjng accommodations will be letm. Dancin 6 "ill folio\\. and a I ed b1 her court, I\ itnessed th e ~a): iudges. dec,slon tha1 Delta ~eta
Its a "ell-kno ~ n fact that "m
th
Auble in the College operated' total numb.>r or 25 tickets \\ ill be i l\lexican dar>ccs staged b, th ~ ~iris_
; ~~
e 0 ~~er~~~~o~l~~e;;,1ni~ the spring a young man's fo.ncy
0
atones and campus
houses. presented to the various memters I ~ym classes Tiw court "a, com th 1,
C songs both old turns 10 love" but this , ear he
I'~ lludent should. bring such ar- of the BEACON.
! i:o.s~ 01 P:iulme
Bri~ _Barb":: 1• an~ \ ; : ,
extremely diffito be braggin~ abo~t it in
3nd
~ u sheets, pillows, pillow
The R 11 p A
whic:., is an or- Br,c,de) · Ann
Do{ca, El~ · cult for the judges to choose the I son~. Hnve you noticed lately that
15
:ll!!. and towels Charge for rooms ganlzat,o~ · of· se,·en collegiate pJ- Dor.:>thy Gray, To~.
~" ~tar~r~ wmner due 10 the high calibre of you hear the bovs' voices raised in
rJ lot a\ the rate of four dollars pel'5" from different sections of tiara Pen:ldl. An~ 11,~,,F·bb
o material the individual sororities song whe1 e, e r you go, whether ,t
}I!! lfeek. Dormitory rooms will Rh~e Island, elt>eted maJor 01fi- Vartabedian an<l
c en n "i,tin of ' and dormitorie$ presented. but the be Upper or Lower College Road.
5
1' o;itn for occupancr
Monday, cers recently They include· PresIn a vaned progra~ c;;, ·
judges finallv decided that Delta ::1/orth Road or the \\ell-kno\\n es1::t 30, after 1 p. m. Meals will be ide~t. Warren Carleen or. the ~oth ~he :ncient ~~he b~ig~~
I zeta bad won on the ba~is of their t.abli.s,hmenb do\, n the Wakefield
nd
ci:ld a Ja carte ID the college Bro" n HERALD vice prc,..;1dent, ·•
higb~hted 1~)-eolo, ed sha,ds all around per!orman:e. Eta Phi Road.
.
cena
Charles Wielnus of the Bryant tum~ a
mu t s'x dan~es The captured second place and a tie !or
The boys may be st ricken with
1
director of Student AcllVI- ARCHW A y ;ec-,.etary, Paul l<dly ~h\~~~!.i~~~~~~L~ CostilJai "as third went I<> Si~rna Kappa . ~d sprl~!e re;:[ ::~o~~;s 'ft°ih:!
"' 11 compl<'tmg a sc~edule of of the Providence Colle~e COWL. f;;lo" ed b; •·EI ,Tua rate Mechoa-, Chi Omega. .The 51 '.1_8." as
~~1er-F~atern;ty Sing 1, !he reason
and .iOC1al achv1t1es. All and treasurer Joan Alexand"r of cano," a Mexican folk dance. By cent of pre-war <;la)• 0 fd O te ·ta· • for this outburst so near the finnl
or. games, swimming
and the R.l CE. AXCHOR. •
. wa,· or contrast
"Le Clulen« marvelous e,entng . o
en 'tom exam period.
~ v. 11! be available at no ad- Besides the BEACO:--. the tw_J
Guerrerense." a nall\'E' dance irom I ment for th05e, luc~hee~~~~d co~~
A glanc,• through the program
I
01
th
~inal cost Lectures, concerts, most rt!cent addlhons t'
e
• the ,tat~ of G11er1 ero. was pre- a_ble to crOY.d mto Hall The win certainly would mdlcate that it's
ials, plays, rece;>tions and other gan12at10n indudc th" P,m;!>roke •ent~ along "ith a dant'~ of mod· bnes of Edwa~desred th·e follo\\ in~ "love" b:, a "ide mar,gtn this sea?i•1tie; are belllg pl1nned
RECORD anrl th~ Gre 3 ter
rov~- ern origm.
nmg
r;:eam Girl of D elia son. Here an, Ju.,t " few of lhc
1
~ college resen·es the light 10 dence YMCA lnstttute TRJANG\1
Roundtn~ out the pro~rarn. the ~el~
Blu Skies Sweetheart 0 1 songs to be presented ,,t the Sing
3
•aw anr course
Ill which
The :R.I I PA, "h1ch re:en )
,rl• '.h~n pre cn1ed the Bottle -~ '
he.
dir,-~ted
b\'
Phvllis
• nexl TueSday evenl112: Juanita.
,-"', I! Insufficient regist ration. , published
a period1cal. inclu,lej ta~ce •La Bot1lla, and the Dan~e Sigr::a C 1 '
•
•
Rost! Moru?, ln the Moonlight, Lo, e
1
11
~ students must carry a full the constitution by "h1rn
"~e of th-, Old Man < La \',"i!~os) ·. A.~ ' L~:r·!ollowing is the r=ainder Walked In, and Smokt! Gels in
jb~ m: or sev1:n credits to be be governed The purp?se 01 t _ fitting cllm"" to the da) > te>ti,, I
tlie rojlram or the Sing olong Your Eyes. To ,ar)· t he p r ogram
(Ir ,e !or financial benefits un- organization as detln.:d m the con , ities
21 girls attired m pea.~an, of
on Patt Si,,)
slightly, you will also hear: The
the 1311! of Rights. The !ol- stit~ticn. st;te, that ·uic purpose~ cost~mcs performl"<i the traditional
oftl'lniua
Lord's Prayer. 1.-0 N'cg":' spirit':' courses are offere'<! In the of this 01 ganizatlon shall be t~c, Ma,· Pole Dance.
,
•
ual ~. assorted sea chantics and,
~ ,., School In each course. t!XChange of tnformahon ;unong t,,e I The Fiesta, sponsor"d by tht1 '
several novdty numbers
IC,,Jinu,,1
p
F )
(Contini.td on Pott Sut)
WA A "as und<!r the d1rectwn of
R.:;member-the l n tt1r·Fratemlty
.._
on a,, It'/
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'B th Lin!!~rd. "ho \\ as a,-s1stc<I b>'
Sing'" ill be held at Ed A"ards Au\ ,
•
Me . Fcirara. Pat Ander,on. Leona
J ,)
dtturium next Tue.sua> ,., cnmg :,t
ar)
l\lanola Flet.<:her Nancy
- --I i.30 p. rn. All houses entered In
~e~~:~·r, Belt)' o·oonn<'l1, ;\TargaD z
"· crvin.. it your way the• contest. are n,quested to be lit
E l 0 •h Dorothv Partlngton.
d the date 1, Saturdav the auditorium nu later than 7:15
I rel
a 1~~r · -\un Obradovich and 1 °.:a,n dn th o•c-he.str.1 L; Tom~): so th"l the,· may be seatoo in tbe
31
Joan Bu,,,e_.:,it<ion. The Queen "a,1:-.1->
':. ·.. SIOO (I couple-- order that the) ar,;, to sing, Th~
1V
Queenie nt."U ·
"Ide Fa!-- the pn e 1,
·
d · ·
h · h the Ji>vcn houses
3
c,unpus1-., u t11<· ten11Ls courts o r et Ill " ,c
.'
s-, Iect ed through
and the P a.c
·
.. Wl
't' sing w,11 t;,e det,•r•nin,..,, by toJt.,ry
't:ord,~ t
' th . caft1teria to the em· ce·.l~E'C1
~ l~o~n~==========, And what's th e o:cas,on
IY, l s ;,nd :Jnnoun,·c-<l tht evening O[ the
iources to. reports from cam-' .,,rent m • has bc"n workul'; I ;
i the D z. Tennis Bal!' ' '
.
Sing.
B ll d he JCtlon Qf MISS Lil- ployt:e "ho
of the· k1tcht1n
•
p
Yep It'> time fur the T,:nnJ.S BJJI
Poly1<011 har aonounc'i:d lhnt all
~f <,n 1 n _termin nting t~e rnid_sl the noLS<t: i the da)" it 1s
Grist
on
re:-s
jl E,p,n,·n.,..,· that Sprin~ has definite- nre wdoonu, ·t o attend
0
C.!et t . the Radio Nct\\ork m i,qu1pment lfl~•1
stand.
The 19l 7 edit.ion 01 th'
.
arrived.
'l''icre
"·ill
be
danc111g
1
lo th~~ta hos bee l tPrmed un- more than t h<> cf~ H udon ~lJtcd,
e
pre
bul
• ~encnth a star stu..;.rlc-<J sky t,,
1
"'tnU. hl'y, I)' organized group I Furtherrno,rn
greement \\ 1th
'G~J.'!I;~· ,::~ ~:;ch th~ i::udU·
I• olh music. and gay!)' d,-cornted
l.'.1:1~ > no \\aJTlng wa, ~1ven tha\ her or1g111.1 'at the pro~nn1'
,t "
P.10rs until later 111 the
1'
mo l c ,urts
8;1,cball:
01
"1 lo k_,that it w_ruld not be the Net\\ork " ·3_:at!sJ,ao~•t. ReL<entli·
olln~ .e
· h
!cnThne, d'.,n:e ·is bc.ing pr♦.,.Sented b)'
J\l:iv JS--. ast G,nrd
•- prograr:n "-ere to bE' 0hdve
'-"
, ._ extend "
sui n1ncJ rnont. s.
, iriS,in"
I
· 17. Brcr,\'ll at Pn,..,·...dc-ncc.
., the fact"ont1nue i.....,_
been
lo ~il'7u,u:;t1nce.,. be ~
Delta
zeta
sorority
und,
\
J\f:i)~
1
0 ue \'one's oontrol, ,t will
'J l!lfa.n that th,· Net\\ork 1s the r,rogT"m\1
period when the
R Id so-:i.:>t ch~lrman I, 111 char;:c.
JI.Ii, 21-Coa.,t Guurd at ;,;.,,\.
•111r•~ht cy providm~ this en· over the en rft ap pe~rs o,at tlw
yond an. . bl
to havl! the
tt!r ·con;mille; ,nclude; Dot PartLon Jon
lhl• <lunnc the dtnnt<r hour caf 1s In use
ddc·" to the con-, ~ ,tnP"-""1 e
t
Conubllcitv t,oul~,.. Rl'illy, ,.,. T <'nnis:
,,g lhe'n v· I . bl
g ams h,l\'e ::, "'
t th<
t1book for gradua ,on.
.
inglon, P
.,
Id
,
·
a ua e <'Xper- 1 pro 1
ea,]
prev alent a
.,·ei:>
h . ., b,..,n ,'llch w1t.l1
lrc.sh!l'Knt.,;
a.,nJ,·
R.,yno s,
l\t J\· it>- Spring!.kid Cu!l,..gc at
\ rt1><,rter ·~
.
.· .• , lu!'I~~ ._air
'
d1t1on.s ·'.' d •ngrav.,r,; th ,t
d1c.-oratwns; Larry Kenny , orch"orln&fi<'ld
llU<ton ,- ~ 'th'rit to int~n I., ,, cafct..,rlaH don rep,?ale"'1 that ;~t-l the pnntei,_ a~ 11 10 iL< clll'lie•
\r;,1; Doi L<itham p.1trvns.; Shirley
l\Ia., ~ l-Connect,cut al Storr$
9
1
\Ill!, l,
C rou,,•,1 mg Tl'·
Miss
U
t,,
the
Radio
•
c
1he
J:,ook
I>
.
,eJ<l
cka'l
up,
M;,rton
SunGolf:
II
~ tl;ludon decl~rl~l that has no ~bJ~\'.~ir
c"luiprn<'nt in
s•aght>..Sc.' Grist ,nil prooabl>"
Littlt tkkel ,. ard J<?an K ,,iw),
J\Iay 18, 17 JS-'N' E. lntcrcollegi15
'l<>vtr
Personal ot..i,-ct1on '\\ ork unng
T
• the scnlo<'A sumequ..,
,1..., at Buslon.
I nail)' to vd,..cr t
I
: Of p O _'he Radio '!l<t:twork 8 caicleria
1unctions. and
b,e • ~Ill, .· ~u,nrnei· and the unr,ro.;r-.im\' th&t da l e now fur a
,!\!Jy 20-=-'l'rinity
lv,1:1,, {lll:rum~. Qui thut her .anY lm p c,rta.n
re based ent ,n, )
tun" thL> .
. , rece,vc thei r
So nu. 1" ·
.
t the D Z T,•n 1'rJ <k ·
1 fall
lii, ad<iii3ve ew,iplained to her• her objections
wlt1Ch add.< 1
uercla!<Sme~ :' ~he
"':0nd" 1~~ , ,iunc "
· ·
,
'\,la}: 17 -Brown ,t Providence.
lit"~·
or.al nQJse C&l.\Scd by on th,• excess n : . .,mployee~ .in
copies , _.rl} "'
nLS Ba
..
.
th
, bt
tiro,:ram Although lt the t..urd<·n 1
fusivn a•t~ndant
'-ti jazz~asant for a student to increases 1he lc~n•af.
_
Y lll11$l~ <lu"'lng the Um.: to the use c.f t "· '
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THE BEACON

Quad ()11otes

ftHTOnJ \L BO,'\RO
\tana~lni;' Eilltor
Roswell Bosworth
Desk F.ditor
nm Du~ga n

\ r \\.·~

LOOKING AROUND

By IJ.\ ',K HARPER
()111·,tion, J > ~ p4h1L, nuule
rhi llu De't:J held
annu,l
By Hank llarper
h) th, Qiffrl~I• of the cafelcria, the I Aiun1nl-A, t,,e Spring Dance at
Thi~ week th" o ;,t .
3 r> • sword
neh, nrk m..,altim<., procra.m, ha, r th1.c Wan, ,ck C untry Club on Mav
.
1 sel"llls
had to br dlsr <lnlinur rl. What is 'I, 1!147 Th,• dance w,u -i gr3n l I t~ h<> i:ethng all the h eadhneJ1, I'he
)·our opinion on Ulb? llavt> von I suoccs~ The dm:e w:u ~r,ons<ired t c1vll W<lr ,s ~ln ~ f..rogh t on,.,
enjo) rel th ~,c progr am,"
by. the Ph, Mu Dclb Alumni As- .ig~in, only th is ti, 'le th<' fielr1 o!
J have cnioyed the p•, r ,m., 1.>111 •o.'tat1on,
..
battle IS a .spot In B n:<),d
scnwtlmc, the public addr.,•• !fY••
On Ma,· 2. B, l Rusi<>ll br.cam€
..
Y'l ca1J~1
'•·rn IS n•1 t turn<,d on right .ind 1•11, en,ia~ed to Alillt> Wallander, Chi F.lbbt:t s Fwld. The RC\'ld&tlon.1I nc·..,
1
sound b..:eomcs quite annoying.- Om~ii:L Congratu:.,tions Blll' <At 1rook.e ,Ta•kie R 4>i1.~on ~ tne cer.
1th.e Ju,:- ior Prom
Winnie ~etley E: Roos <'vclt
.. n_o Jess:'
ler
a bi:ter a d m e • l.md~-m~I bell,ve
\hlil t_hc
d.l1Jy prac- cr.at,c co,-.troversy'
shou'd
be c.-mt,rued
,r forprogra_ms
nolhrng 1 Th<' house is holdm<:?
.

Editor

rrank Pritchard
\-.,i,t. :\1 cws Editor
Pal Grant

Bl-Sl'\'ESS BO,\RD
,\dverli,lru: \famiger
C.eor&e Clark
Stall':
Trd Worrell

B111lne.•~ )fanar;er
Dick ~erdJenlan

Ne,,,.-.

Greel.-

I

Sludr•nt ~cw,paper of Rhode Island Slate, C'olle~e

fdltor-in-chlcf
Joyce ,\nn DawlPy
Spnrls Fditor
Hank ,ahlerck

I

I

I

l

I

0

Urculalion ;l,fana,er
B<>h Luber
<n-C irc ulation
Offire :ManaJ;cr
\lana~ers
Gretchen Jol1n,on
Jim Barr
\\ innie Krtl}
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tc,
f,11
oth,·r a(•t1vitl<•s. This :,Ctivitv shu-t I h.~uchrnt t-·o itlons in "!,•m,·utary
, always avail,,ble 10 prospecttv,, llnd _high s,,h<Y>IS,
rmplo,·,·rs In the ns?ar future• "r It ,, the aim nf Mr C<1~hmun In
n~v. nnd more flexlt>I,• filing •H- the future to get at least ten per
tc rn 1s to t"t! lnst:.llt..od in the place-: sonn..J men for each school o( the
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._ ~ iaf.t• plact' thi-. ~aturda~ e,ening. _'l'he ,.. emi-forinal a tra~r°will c Shdc ~u le Strut." hi<-h
11
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",ft,11,oflht'ab<ne \\honre (l-r) Ken Kennerl · ber
\nn I>:t\\le). ,1aurcen Gorman. Harold C'ard
i•H
and Torn Dola~.
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mcnt off lee. This ne,, svstem "' 111 ~ollegr to come t,, lh•• <:ampu.s and
ennbl., photostatic 0,,p,~•s of Lhc mh,rv1<•w prospectlv-, gr.,dual1!s ol
gradu~te's activity sheets to b,• • th~e ,nJ1ools ro.- Job•
made and these copies will be sent _ Sumu,er hotel Jobs are al a pr.,mon request to prospectivP empl<1,·- 1um this year Mr. Ca.•hman 'A ouW
eu.
· 1 like to g<>t two or •hree hotels unM
C _
.
cier agrn,ment \\her.,bv he could
. '· r, . a,hman ts pre, ..nUy 0 :cu- •tar£ them complcteh· · with Rhody
1th the task of locating )Obs I stud.. nts but he has ,;ad no succ,:,ss
i or the senlo,rs ,who will graduate In doing this as yet. :\lost of the
n June. It is mterestlng to note, hotels are :t:Jringing thel
<taf!s
th e demands or employers (or north -, Ith them Crom Flo~id; Regraduates of the oi!ferenl schools turnin; vet.,rans have £illed ~any
I of the coll~ge.
As iS customary., hotel Jobs. It is Mr Cashman·s
th e employt>r.s ha\'e spent U1e Call opinion that the return of the G[
~~idthl\inter__ months conc~ntrating is al.so n•sponsible for th-e present
_ e abilities of the semors who overcrowding of the personnel and
will graduate in June. This )·ear advertisin" fields Summer c:amp
the_ greatest demand has been for jobs are plentiful·
eng1~eers and chemists. Most or
Robert Cashman is himself a
the Jobs offer~ 111 these fi~lds graduate of Rhode Island State
fall mto the tramee category.
Collei(e. He graduat1'd from the
Job.; have been found for plant S<:hool of Business Administration
,ales. design and production en-1 ln 1939 and "ent into sales proglneers and one man has been ac- motion work for an oil company.
1
cepted by the Chrysler Corpor- Came the war and he b"came an
&lion to study at its graduate auditor (or the navy at Ne\\ port.
school for his masters degree in Soon after this he joined the Navy
automotive engineering. Sales and and he was discharged as a comproduction supervision positions munication·, officer with tho, rank
are most plentiful for graduates of of lieutenant. Mr. Ca.shman l.~gan
the School of Business Admini.s- work in his present po,,;tion in
tration. One man has been placed January 19-46.
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•v<'-'a. mret1ng of the Stu- /

ra,

Con1m1ttee last week,
Network "as
is C'x-pected to
put the station ba<:k on the
..r within a short time.
Of the grant, Phi Delta gave $200,
while ~-6 came {rom the student
u fund.
,
~l'Wrdu1g to members of the net- 1
~rt r,e first, and most import- ,
1111 need in their organization is a
lfW!lllller. Parts are now being
pur-.llased and it i~ hOPed, ttiat the
tudio 1dll be put m workmg order
;ll!!Jttimt during the summer term.
Members also stress the facl that
..,, r:i• iidates are needed Ior pop1ions in the network, espe<:ially I
11 !Cripl writers and announcers.
Aonoundng cla~es are being held
~ the South Hall studio
every
J'hllJ"lda)' at 7:00 p. m.. while the ,
program department meets Wed"tSdl•, a: 5-00 p. m. in Quinn Hall
1
kl.I.
the Radio
n:ed i,476 which
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FOPR RECEI\TE WAA
HONORS TODAY
Four zirls were pre.<ented Wo-

red \\

I

!';?

-Dohertv Photo

Featuring the Lambda Chi Ranch Da nce last Saturday eYe- Friendly Joe Scott, Former
ning \\ere the western s urroundings including horses in the : M ·
N
H I G I Joe
ranch corral and chickens in the ra nch house.
a1or, OW e PS . .

Army
& Bill

1

:ten< Athletic Associaticn •blaze1-s

By Stan Stom
lhey·"e got an amiable. "Hi, ScotBridgin~ the ~ap between the t)·," for him
,\'hen asked ho\\ the veterans
Administration
ano
Joall Butler, WAA social chair- \'ele.-ans
C:iarmion Perry, S. K .. Beth LinGuest speaker for the occasion
were faring scbola:<tically. he said
1
fl.ii. E., and Joan Butler of East I was Miss Fannie Bickley of the man, was in ch.arge cf the ar- Rhode hland State College there lhat. as a whole, they're definitely
is one <'onnecting link That link atove the average male and female
!WI and Eleanor Beaver D z.. Neiglllborhocd Guild in Peace Dale rang£<nent~is Mr ,Jo,.,ph Scott a graduate nonvet student body.
of Rhody, whose of/Jee is rn Green
He :1lso saidG\hat the percentage
Hall. The Armed Ser\'ices Ad,·is- of men droppinl! out of school for
0 ry O!:ice on campus actually ha; ncademic reasons is very sm"lln~ offi<:ial t'aoacit 1, in that it mo..- no lsrger than the non,:et group.
dire~tly make de;:L<ion con~e,rning
"Most of the \'eteran, who come
the veterans. but it does act as a to coll·ege are here "ith a definr contact rr,an. Throu~h this office ite purpose-to get an education
: all gripes, suggestions and pet!- to lit them for jobs in b•er life,"
lions are pas,td on to the Joc'dl he s:iid •·Yer,• few of them ure
1
· · t ra t wn l n r e- here ..Just to live off the govt'!rn\ ' e t er&ns Ad m1nLS
1 turn 1t helps circul~te pertment men!.
j datr, anu information to the vet; One ol the main que,stions
brought to the Veterans Office iii,
011 cam~us
Mr Scott. member ol SAE. gra:l- "Do you !~ink that thcy·.u rais.e
uatcd Ill 1938 and_ is a product of our subsisten_c" allo." an:e . Th'.s
J<- -ion. Althou,h born in Ver- question 1s asked main!) b) m~,The Story of
r m~';;.' tie moved llere a., a young-! ried ,·els v.ho find the r,nanctal
JIM YOUNG
~ter ~nd "a; brought up in the: an.7le h_ard to meet., ', I
h d
r the State College
The> seem to realize thnt the :i LAU YETT£ '37
~\'~il:"'!n oundergraduste ,,t Rhod••'
is just lo help them." he
j I.,lanJ, he be-came 3 member oi s-.ud. but they see~ to lh,i.nk that
• th,~ Sae'iu~ms and wa:.-; mana~er of an incren-:e wouldn t hurt . ~
th· ba ·ketball h.am for two years. I He also brought. up the tal', that
e
•
.,
around southern N~w England. an
IIE (;Pu<•ral Electric refrig<>ralor!;,
In the Army from_ 194~ 10 1 9-1 5 even gri•ater in<:rease in vets is stlll
1
ranges, and otlitr appliance, that honwhe was d15chargcd " 1th the rank of txpecled, Maine, N'e\\ Hampshire.
rnak<>r, will 1,u,· in )l)50 are already umler
l\lajor lllost of bis chentele, ex:en-, V,•rmont. and northern :lfassacbu•
lfsred men, find it har<I t~ behe,·c setts .-o,em to think the\"·ve reacbc-d
d<'n•lopn1e11t. .iiru Young, ten years out. of
that he was ev"r an offl~er }'le th.,y're peak cnrollmen_t and will
Lafayette Coll,·ge's meC'hanical enginet•rmg Jim become Interested in mechonkol pro_blom'l
grec~ lhem, <1t the door wit(!• H, soon be on the decline
c:011r~e, supe;n·i,(•, the cmgine<>ring.
oorly. In hi1 teens he found a hobby in reya' C'mon 111 ~nd s ,t do\\n. The
When th~l condit10a hits Rhode
,Ji1u, graduating magmi. cum laucle, chose building old outos.
student "ho 1• _expec_ting to.~ Island. Mr_ Scott will be looking
th
grilled and r:Jked over
e co,,b, for a different position on campus.
Geueral Electric 's jol, otler o,er oth_e~.- he-

Way at the annual WAA banque; were recipients of the coveted whose s:,eech was entitled "Be11 t.:le Kmgston Inn.
aA·ards for earnir.6 2000 points.
tween the Lines. '
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~ause, as Le.,ay,, "G."E.olferccl more,lttkrc-ut
lic·ld, of en:.{ini:ering, had a hetter progr:1 m
than auy other company, and could pronde
bttter experience.''
.
Tiu:, varied experience lhat Jim 0 ui;ht
came lo hiru fa,-t. \Yhile on "Tt-st with
G.E., he \\Orked in four <liffen•nt pla!Jt,
irn,I at six ditf..rent a~sigmnenb. Follow~ni:
"T,,st'' Le enr,,lled in the G-E C'reatiw
~1111ir11•ering Program and drl.'" fin• a,:<ignrnent~ in laboratories and design clepurt111ents.
.
His tir.,l "rral work," he say:;, "" 1"' rn
h,•lr,i11g lo dndop large-,ize rocket lau nd!·
tr,, holl, airborne und lancl t~ pes. His
si!cce,s wit!, this a>-.,igumcnt mud~ po,~ili~e
Im, ,,t;ady y,rogrE-ss lo the top~of ~•s clepllr ·
rut.-nt s .\dnmc-e Engin('criug !'-t•ct1on.

i:

usually comt!S a\\- ay "tlh tbt? Hir-

Todoy Jim svpervi1es th• en9i11_•erlng :
household oppliorteot that w;:,~go
morke.t two to ftvo yeon from

N.1et to scl\oot, and tk♦ U.S. Government, G•n.,ol fledrlc
•"'P10 r•
01h11

mo,.

I

coll•g• engil'i••rin9i groduot.. th0" any

Ofgarfrz.otion..
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prised· note thal. "He's not o bad

t

Dr. Stuart Sp<:.1ks Tonight

guy' and he ""',; a Major, too?"

Mo,t of the veterans c:omc in
Dr Randall Stuart profe"-sor oi
,ontoct with Mr ScoH,the Jirs~ or Ei;gli,h at Brown Universiby, will
second dav alter Uie.1 , " o,nh,red . h
I< ,, t
Fr
E'th
th y hav" to giH•, ,peak ton1g l ot lh" m~s on
~"C
1
schoo1 t . er = "ui'red P ,pcrs or Libr.iry on 'The O!900very of
him don't
c.,r alll
r~~who_ to contact
'
U,ey
kno"'
_tor Anwrlcan L'1terature.·• Th e, 1·une I·~
t'l..rification of certain problems.
8 p.
All faculty and student,
After the first .,ncounter. though. o_r_e_"_-e_co_m_e_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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JCE CREAM
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RESTAURANT
l\foy Lano· ~hnaror

ILIGHT

LUNCHES and SPECIAL
FULL COURSE DINNERS
"The Place Where Yon Can
Dave a Satlstyl~ !IJ'eal~
I we serve the best quality
American and Chinese Food
at n,asooable prices
Toi. Nana. 280
188 Main St.
W akeBeld, B. L

you want GOOD Ice Cream
· in where you are always ,
t
S OP
1

I

welcomed

Near lhe Railroad CroliSiof
•
ibove the St.itlon
•

Open Du.llf Until Mldntrht
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Rams -Blank Maine Baseballers, Springfield Track
Team; Brown Track Meet Saturday Most_!mpo~tant
an<!
"xcitm
races.
ver) , t ror g leJ n and
•o w cnge the c.ereat.s
their team n the past

State Holds Two
\Vins in Two Starts

UTTER
Company
SOUTH COUNTY
PRINTERS

When planning Printing
let one of our experts
advise and quote prices.

WAKEFIELD SHOE REPAIR
Prompt, Efficie1tt, Courteow,; Sert'ice
190 M.\I:\ STREET, REAR OF WAKEFIELD DINER

FULL SOLES A SPECIALTY
Herterru.n rl

You don't have to wait a week. No! Not any morel

l\fc;.<;y,eene)' c(

Allen, 3b

Shoes Repaired in one day. All Our Work Guaranteed
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The Campus representatives of the

New Wakefield Cleaners, Inc.
ARE \T YOUR SERYICE DAILY
WITH 21-HOl'R SER\' JCE

Here the) are:
BOB 0'D01' ~ELL

Delta Alpha

PHIL )It:UIGA~

_ Hut~

ZA YE:-. NAHIGJA~

Hub
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CHARLIE O'DONNELL

Theta Chi
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THE CI.ARK TWINS
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FREE } Com, in and u 1 J1mbor11 Jeans ...
PRIZES! uk about the Deslan-Your Own-Contest
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ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS!
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